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Wr desire to cal' your attention to our Notion and Under-

wear Departments. They are complete, and a few quota-tion-s

should interest those who want seasonable and desir-a- bi

merchandise at a reasonable price

When Parker Ran the Hill Machine His Reward For Success , Was a

Judgeship Senator Knox Puts the Situation Truthfuully

In a Recent Interview.

X liKD ' AT BTCIIXOND POSTOFKIOE AS

. 2lt CLASS MATTER

. tAiv delivered by carrier to any part of
"the city lor-seve- n cents a week.

"Is there any connection between Judge Parker's abandonment of
SUHSCKIPTION RATES:

DAILY

Oculde cltv. six months. In advance
O'ttelde eit'v, one mouth, In advance..
Ottsici1 citv, one year, In advance

$1 60
. 80
. 8 00

WEEKLY
T.y mall one year, $1.60 In advance.

JOHN S. FITZCIBBONS, - Editor
A. O. HOLL Y, - Business Manager
H. 5. CARTER. Reportorl-RAMSE- Y

POUNDSTONE a! Staff

his futile common law. panacea, which meant immunity to the trusts
and the fact, as he alleges, that the trusts contribute to the success of
the Republican party? Doxthe principles of law which Mr. Cleveland
thought last March protectad manufacturing monopolies change in Octo-
ber, and, if so, docs the change affect the Belmont trusts, or only those
which are suspected of seeing in the perpetuation of Republican admin-
istration the continued general prosperity of the country?

"Judge Parker in his speech on Monday also said:
"'Many years have passed si ice my active participation in pol-

itics. In the meantime a startling change has taken place in the meth-
od of conducting campaigns; a change not for the better, but for the,
worse; a change that has introduced debasing and corrupt methods which
threaten the integrity of our. government. '

"."It is .astounding that. Judge Parker should be .willing to challenge
the comparison which this statement inevitably 'calls out. When Judge
Parker last actively participated in polities off the bench he was chair--ma- n

of the New York State Democratic Committee which elected David

jUNIQNip ggLABEL

RIBBON-S-
Those new Polkadots. Twenty-fiv- e pieces, worth 35c per yard

Our price 25c yard
The dots are not stamped, but embroidered.

BUCKLES--
New Sash Buckles, in both gold and gun metal, for those wide
ribbons. These make beautiful belts and will cost you

From 25c to 75c Each

Smoking Jackets---
Our assortment of these Jackets is now all in, and is the most
varied and complete we have ever-shown- . Buy one early. They
make a very acceptable Christmas gift because they are so useful.

Prices $5.00 to $12.00

"In Jin interview -- Mr. Parry : the 1,1 118 Kovernor- - lie was in the lliil machine.
'" "f" m.,, l i i . n. - j i ''.uwc ucvci iictve uccu in uui yjuiivai lueinuua more aeoasms anaDemocratic, County Chairman, in- - . .

, corrupt than those of the Hill machine in New York, and they culmin- -
iorms the Sun-Telegra- m that the ated in the, steal of the State by theMaynard frauds and the overthrow
"12 Dagoes" who were naturalized 0f the Hill machine in consequence. This was the machine which Par
ties week ..were all able to tell whereiker rzn until as a reward for running it,' he was made a judge by Hill.
"San J ii6h Hill" is located. Thev Ana tflcse are the methods he deplores.
are not quite so well up in grammar
and rhetoric as tlie editor of the Pal-
ladium, but in "Jorgiphy''' ami his-

tory ilioy could make hira dizzy.
There is 'some excuse for a foreign-
er's ignorance, but what about the
vditor of the Palladium? He is the
last man km .earth who should cast a
stone." Sun-Telegra- m.

The editor of the Palladium pleads'
guilty fojgnorance when it comes to

discussing; "a political non-descri- pt

We believe,' though, it means some-

thing like this: "A man who is a

"Again Judge speaks of the campaign contributions by
great corporations. lie states that 'some of the enterprises which have
unduly thrived through favoritism have become so rich and strong, that
they can and do contribute vast sums when it is made clear that it will
advantage them.' , .

"Judge Parker is "describing precisely and exactly the sources which
give Tammany Hall its strength, and the cutting off of which in the
present election would remove every chance of his carrying New York
State. There is not an honest, man in political, life who does not know
that' this is the case and --that Judge Parked is now seeking to be the
beneficiary of the very methods which he;a"ffects to denounce, .

"Again, Judge Parker says:
" 'Political contributions by corporations and trusts mean corrup-

tion. They cannot be honest. A corporation will subscribe to a political
party only because the corporation expects, that party, through its con-
trol of public officers, executive or legislative, to do something to its in- -

M

Men's Socks Grey mixed wool socks.
. a pair, 25c '; ;

Men's Shirts and Drawers '
Heavy-ribbed- ,

cotton fleeced, each 50c ;

Merino, each 75c; Wright's wool
fleeced, each $1 00

Men's Union Suits Ribbed and fleeced,
each $1.00 ; Natural Merino, each
$2.00

Men's Lined Kid Gloves Good assort-
ment, 50c to $2.00 a pair

Ladies' Hose Heavy, cotton, fleeced or
or rot fleeced, a pair 25c; .black
Cashmere, a pair 25c

Ladies' Fleeced Vests and Pants, ea. 25c
Ladies- - Fleeced Union Suits, open a,cross

chest, each 50c
Merino Natural Color Union

Suits, each $1.00
Ladies' Ribbed Fleeced Pants (no vests) special

piice, each 19c ' '

Children's Hose, fleeced cotton, 15c a pair, 2 piir 25c
Children's Union Suits, ribbed fleeced, each &0c '
Children's Golf Gloves, plaia and fancy colors, 25c pr
Boys' Shirts and Drawers, heary fleeced, each 25c
Boys' Knit Gloves, gooi assortment, a pair 25c

Tn the nature of no..jury.' ino other motive can he imagined
other motive can exist."

democrat from principle and a Re-puhlie- an

for revenue; a man who

runs a party paper and seldom says
anything about the principles of his

party editorially; a man who is al-w- ay

.shifting responsibility on some- -

"It is astenishing that Judge Parker should have the temerity to
say this when .his own intimate associates and supporters, the men who
conducted his camnaign for the nomination and Avho are now conduct-
ing the campaign for his election, represent these very corporations
which lie affects to denouncor else owe their nnliti.il cf

body else; a regular Dr. dekyl andio tllc contributions thev have received from them in the past and ex- - THE GEO. H. KNOLLENBERG CO.Mr. Hyde." It is dangerous nowa-

days in the newspaper Held iu. Rich-

mond to have a typographical error,
or a geographical error in t he pa-

per, lest it be taken up editorially.

pect to receive from them in the future.
' "Mr. Cord Meyer, Mr. Patrick McCarren, Mr. August Belmont, Mr.

William F. Sheehan. Mr. Thomas F. Ryan, Mr. John B. McDonald, Mr.
David B. Hill and Mr. Thomas Taggart one . and all owe their whole
power in politics to the intimate connection they have established be-

tween the management of corporations and the management of public
'

GREENSFORK. ;

the workers be Avnkcned to the situ-

ation, but every individual voter
himself should take the matter toIf the editor of the Sun-Telegra- m business. . Mr. Parker was created bby them would never "have been

would devote as much space in his J thought of except, for them and has not now one chance of success save
editorial columns to discussing Dera- - j what they Sive him- -

' '"
hear; to such an extent as to resolve'
thai nouung on earth shall possibly A large and enthusiastic audience
prevent him from' registering his greeted the lion. James E. Watson

Republican trustee. After the elec-

tion when Roosevelt will be declared
elected you Avill feel ashamed to

think you had no hand in it. Dal-

ton has as staunch Republicans as
can be found anywhere, and' we

Avould be very ranch surprised if
they elect a Democratic trustee. Hon.

James E. Watson and Union B.

Hunt will be at Losantsville Satur-

day afternoon about 4 o'clock and
will address the people for a half

vote-- for his candidates and his iUul Ill,am Voml here on Wcdnes- -

KlflV
--

c"jv uniu nuts uuiu
:

iii the hall which would not hold
rnnro t,lai" na1f f the people .. .;i1 1 c TI I iidinnnwt iMiwtt1 niii'UA or 1 j

''When Mr. II ill last April, in the Aew ork State convention which
put Judge Parker before the presidential nomination declared that the
trusts should be regulated by the State and not by the nation, and when
Judge Parker himself declared that the common law was sufficient for
their regulation, knowing full welP that . this meant the abadonment of
every effort to regulate them by the federal government, Mr. Hill and
Judge Parker were bidding for the support of the great corporations,
and bidding for this support with reckless disregard of the interests of
the public. 'Now, 'as a last despairing effort, he inveighs against them
and seeks to obtain votes by thus attacking them in a manner utterly
unworthy of the candidate of a great party for the high office of

ocratic issues, in .proportion . to the
amount of space he devoted to the
editor of the Palladium, his Republi-
can subscribers would quit taking
the sheet. Put this he will not do,
for he must be a Republican for
"revenue only.' Put as we said be-

fore the shifting of responsibility is
a chief characteristic of the editor
of the "remnant'' in North Ninth
street, lie. says Democratic Chair-
man Perry says so and so. Why
doi't the editor say so and so him-

self.' Keho answers, "Why?" He
evidently thinks u little boiler-plat- e

editorial now and then is much bet- -

" ihv hustler lor the Palladium
making an attack on J. Frank 6pent one day here last week and
llanly because his law partner, Sen- - seceured several new subscribers,
ator Wood, was the father of the 'Mr. "Willoughby representing the
measure to restrict the locality of New Y,,rk Lifc Isnmce company,

spent a few days here last week,saloons to within one mile of a T. R. Williams was shakingsoldiers home. Mr. Hanly must suf-- hands with friends bere the firgt 0f
fer for what his law partner did. the week.
We don't believe all. the liquor men There were over 100 tickets sold
are against Hanly, and we further fr?m here to Richmond Monday ev- -

ening to those attending the Republi-do-n
t believe they will injure his can rally.chances for election one particle. j SeveraI frGm here attended the

Johnson meeting at Richmond

ter than anything he might be able Republicans know what that means.
to say, especially when so many
different parties have to be consulted
on the subject. Then again, we

wouldn't care to know any more

honr. Let there be an aAvakening
in old Dalton, and we feel sure that
the boys who have so faithfully
stood by the party in the past will

not be found wanting in this cam-

paign.
' "

o

THERE IS STILL DANGER.

There is only one cloud in sight in

the political firmament today. It
should be impressed upon every Re-

publican voter throughout the coun-

try that there is yet danger of los

It means in plain English that a ma-

jority of the election inspectors will
be Democrats. There is certainly no

great grievance in Dalton township
and Ave trust our Republican friends
Avill get together and vote for the Thursday night.

' A. ' L. Kenzle
Two Wills riled.

The will of the late George Uar has shipped hereThe Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease ; prevailing in this

nitt was filed with County Clerk "M1 u puiames
fm Michigan, which he w dispos--yesterday. By it a sister, Mrs.

Ward. Avas made executrix and sole 1 ' lcountry most dangerous because so decep-- Mr. Hoffman, of Farmland,beneficiary. Letters testamentarylive. .Many sudden
deaths are causedtank

j;t. vj; i tj.JLi v wni ivi
do if it made us so narrow that we

couldn't see any good in anything
only the small sphere in which we

existed. Ben is a fierce politician,
with some of the qualities of Ho-gan- 's

goat.

D ALTON TOWNSHIP.

There is some little dissatisfaction

in Dalton township this campaign

over local affairs, and Ave understand

l bsiness herehave been asked by Mrs. Ward. The WednesdayP bv it heart dis- -
ease, pneumonia.i act xu&i t heart failure or ;

ing this election, because of over-confiden- ce

which seems to prevail
that Mr. Roosevelt's vote will be so

overwhelming that he cannot possi-

bly be defeated. It is this very over-ronfiden- ce

which has before lost

r apoplexy are often

will Avas signed by Charles T. Price.
The Jicpubliean glee club of Rich- -

Jr., and John Whit ridge, Jutv iv, tZt" mond attended the rally here Wed- -

.jt .jf k': nesday night. , .

he f Ozro NicholsonOn account of real estate in
4

the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toad vanee Wayne county, that is a part ot the 1

thekidtiev-Doison- - "church Wednesday at 10:30 a. m.estate of Elmira P. Gregory, f,. el blood' will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves

E. S. Borton, who has been trav-
eling for some time, is home for a
few days.

Greenville, O., who died recently in
Hume, Mo., a copy of her will was
filed in the Wayne county clerk's
office yesterday. The estate is divid-
ed among se-er- heirs.

SCOTTS EMULSION
makes pale, thin children fat
and chubby. Overcomes
wasting tendencies and brings
back rosy cheeks and bright
eves.

It's surprising how quickly
children respond to Scott's'
Emulsion. It contains just
the element of nourishment
their little bodies need. They
thrive on it.

Even a few drops in the
baby's bottle have a notice-
able effect for good. Nothing
better than Scott's Emulsion
lor growing children.

Why do substitutes for
Scott's Emulsion cost less?
Because they're worth less.
With one you wait in vain for
the benefits you had looked
for. In Scott's Emulsion you
get them. It never disap-
points. That's worth the few
cents difference in cost.

We'il send you a sample free upon request
SCOTT UOWN D, 409 Pearl Street, New York.

Charley Taggart, comedian, and
John H. Campbell, manager of the
Campbell Brothers, acrobats and
gymnasts, are organizing an. acro-

batic and indoor circus company,
and will play ljall shows in the near-

by towns over, the holidays.

more than one Presidential election,
and it should be guarded against in

1904 to the extent that not a single
man should make any plans whatev-

er which Avill conflict with his cast-

ing a ballot early on next Tuesday
morning. He should, moreover, see

to it that not only is his own ballot

cast, but that his neighbors and

friends as. far as possible do the
same tiling. That being done the

election is sure, but unless that is

done. Parker and Democracy and

free trade with all that may come

through the success of their partyT

may succeed Roosevelt and Republi- -

several Republicans are mixed up

with it. This is not as it should be.

There should be no petty differences

in any campaign and especially is

this true in a national campaign.

There are times when controversies

arise during the heat of politics out

of which little good comes. Some

times in the townships Republicans
will argue that it don't make much

difference about the trusteeship,
whether a Republican township trus-

tee is elected or not. Put if they
stopped to consider the result of
this action we feel sure there avouM

be a different result. At the last

presidential election Indiana went

20,000 Republican and at the same
election G2 per cent, of the town-

ship trustees elected were Democrats.

Dreak down and waste away cell by cell.
Bladder troubles almost always result

from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a propertreatment of the kidneys. I f you are feel-
ing badly yaw can make no 'mistake by
taking I)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.It corrects inability to hold urine' and.
scalding pain in passing it. and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity ot being
compelled to go often through'. the day,'and to get up many times during the
night. The mild mid the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar si.e bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a look that tells all about it.
both sent free bv mail. Address. Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Binghamtou, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generousoffer in this paper. Don't make any
raistake, but rememler the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamji-Riot- . and the
address, Binghauiton, .'N. VM on

'

everv
bottle.

Elks Beat the Business College.
The Elks' football team defeated

the Business College team yesterday
on the athletic field by a score of 20
to 0. The Business College team
was unable t hold the Elks at any
stage of the game and time after
time the backs of the Elks team
went through the Business College
line for long gains. Morgan, who
has been the star on the Business
Tollege team, was unable to play
yesterday afternoon.

0. E. S. Called Meeting.
Members of the Eastern Star will

meet at their hall at 7:00 o'clock
this. Friday, evening to arrange for
the funeral services of Sister Ida E.
Peltz.

MIRIAM DO AN. W. M.
BELLE II. IIORTON, Sec.

eamstu and protection. 1 ue risk-- is

too great and-th- e danger is too ap-

parent to alloAV a single Republican
worker to relax his efforts to bring
out a full. vote in his election dis-

trict next Tuesday. Not only should

Im3 Kind Yea Kara Uwzn EooiIU Kir--i Y3'J Haffi V;sm Bought Be&rf tfcBears tho

t


